
jfciptaa finest i«er. 
Al l  tnkDxMdka^MyMtrilb*-

iraoMtft A4i<T!lwctrm»mgtt he 
Ibr hi adraccc tn neo-irr liwrrtlt n. 
nr*al Kotteas or *(lr»nl,OT« u ID theLnea) 
M will hf rbftrg^ it* c**n!•• p#T llnr 

Hi n|itf I* kvptoa llrln 'he nMcr of L. P 
l»u<mi Kwwrni I'hfmifo.ml flortfc-

Kailwajr. 41 > HnmSvity, New V»r» rny. 
Is . vk«fl in .V«w York, nrr mnl) >lly lu

teal! l« wid rood U M «n> t'.aie. Ttoejr will 

pa--fc=y ~ 

Kallraad TIMC Table. 

AM*7*1 end departure n( trains at Tlfl** 
tfe* Tiptou aud staawood railroad: 

Le*r», I-KA.I 
do. IH«> A. •  

... T;V> P. *. do 5 1". r. * 

Antve, T-' 
«• l:lip. * 

%1 

Mill train* connwl with lr*iu«£oint 
And «e«t on tlie Cblcatco and North-

n road. Kvenlngtrainicnnneetonly 
train |uli)| (tut. 

llHH Pwt omce—%rrlval aad 
Departure mf IHIII. 

JLUttVALM. OR'ARTTRK. 
On the Morthwmtern KBIIMHUI. 

MKIIH <•!.«>•« at -FCW 
o'clock p. ra. 

iek a.m..and 4 

ffnat Wiium is Leave 2 p. m. 
Davenport Overland vie. Inland. 

Tn—day a ad Fridays ! Monday* and Than 
•o'eloefc p. m. ] day « o'clock a. a. 

AljOJtZUHHAW. P. M. 

Stop ̂  Read 
AM when jam hnvc re«<l II 

VM will then fee aware, . 
Tfeat km prirrii Id Ike Bwol aad 

Kkoi' line 
WUk Fred Deaa'a ran (••pare. 

&es, stop and read, 
and then go and see, 
and you cannot help 
being convinced that 

FRED DEAN 
Hives more and belter 

Boots & Shoes 
for the money than 
any man in the busi
ness. 

We keep no htuck to
gether and shoddy 
shoes. We Jceep the best 
und also the finest 
goods in town, and are 
selling at prices that 
arc so low others can-
not compete with 
them. Come and bug, 
and you will get your 
money's worth every 
time at 

FRED DEAN'9. 

WAR! 
Order from Chief Justice 

and Economy 

FOR 

4feiperJ Hehonl, BuperB 
mrdrr or Blank Hook* gO 
^pay Cftict'r/o Pric x tO 
TJH only for ANY I'•«-»¥C 

J^arge ntock Notions, InkS 
- Hlates. Stop! S* il 
^ "jRegt.lar Discount* tO 

Minister or Tec.ehe^ 
articular care to ih£ 
nlering of Book-", pnj>ersJ 

Stationer)', Ac. 
A.MAW. I .BMIAV. 

City Grocery 
STIULI 

IN" the FIELD! 
We arc 
not prepar
ed to Mow 
our horn 
m ith un
seemly vi
olent*;, but 
all kind*of 
dtaple aud . 

GROCERIES!! 
Q U« «JM*. 
ware and 

4; lose ware. 
Confection
ery and no
tions, will 
lie found 
pew, nice, 
and also 
<'H£Ar, 
at ik« 

City Grocery, 
BY 

I D. Shearer. 
top Faciin. 

Carriages, riieatoas, 
Tap aa< Opra 

BXJOQIES. 
Ma^le sad IIHM 

BTJGO-IES, 
Platform and three-spring Wagons, 
Manufactured an<l kept constantly 
OB Hand hy the undersigned. Special 

attention given to 

All Kinds of Repairing. 
Having procured tho service* of a 

ftnt-uloHA Painter, I am prepared to do 
repainting in the bent and latent style. 

Give me • call. AH work fully war
ranted. Shop w«t of City Drug 
|tan>. 

B. K. WHMAB. 

If —County Fair! 

—Clwuit •oort! 

iwhip martA 

~f5an<li<tat»*' last week 

—Iteptibliean ("iujv»-ntiof|! - < 

"Cfrruit Court on the'2Tlh. 

—jAase l«II still survives defeat. 

—Board of Sujiervis rs, Hop. 3d., 

—T^ie doR days are Rear at hand. 

Loi-i^U itave joiaed ta the chorus. 
—The new moon has reported for 

duty. , 
--c«ae Mi Rvt prleea for y«mr 

grain. 

—One by one the school ma'ams 
come: m 

—Evenings an- growing noticeably 
longer. 

—Normal Institute one week after 
IhU o$e. "IT 

Look at M new warehouse, 
don't it ? 

—Republican Onnty fanntkm on 
tin 2->th. 

—Hun<lsome chamber sets a Reach's 
old stand. 3'2-tt 

—The new uight watch went on du
ty last week. 

—Cool nights-inade cooler by warm 
dayn between. 

~ Do not fail to attend the caucus 
next Suturdny afternoon. 

—Have you seen those custom made 
suits at Casad A f<ilmoreV.' 

—The journeyman printer ate cu
cumber* and «j»e«Hlily put on a "*ub." 

—Fresh lime at Will Young's Store 
opposite City Hall,Tipton,Iowa. 3mHi 

—Buy a hat und neck-tie at Ca^ad 
A Oilmore's, and look sort o' respect
able. 

—Attend township caucus and know 
how you are represented in conven
tion. 

—Klegant ftitnfture at Beach's o!d 
stand, south side of Court HOUM 

Square. S-ti 
—8tanwoo«i has a new hardware 

store—^Geo. 8oper, late off^iinton, pro
prietor. 

—The boss caucus-politician had 
rather lie on credit than tell the truth 
for ca»h. 

- A large assortment of furniture, 
cheaper than the cheapest, nt Beach's 
old stand. 82 -ft 

-The Republican Caucus in eaeh 
township will be held ne*t Haturday 
afternoon. 

- Plenty of good brick on haud at 
all times at Wni. Kettell'H brick yard, 
one mile -«<nit liwest of Tipton. 3ml0 

-"How doth the little bu«y bee" 
get scooped out in improving theshin-
ing hour by the candidate for ottiee. 

A correspondent M !I<I^ us his im
pressions during a trip to Ida county, 
for which we will And room next 
week. 

—Letter and note heads in covers 
and with blotters—two patents com
bined for sale in Cedar county only 
at this oftlcc. tf 

—Kilbourue is just uo» tinishing 
some very fine photographs. Call and 
see samples, and se«'nre a goo»l picture 
while you can. 

—No better Ume than tiic present 
will offer in ten years to buy clothing 
for the summer and fall, and at Casad 
A Uilmorc's is the place. 

--Couldn't the (''iiixt rrut'»•« product* 
that "party lash" which "came down" 
and whipped the AIA KKTISKH into its 
enthustantic support of Oear. 

—An item about tlour last week 
seemed hardly to do justice to our lo
cal millers. The best Tipton and 
Htone Mills Iowa wheat flour is now 
veiling at $2. 

When "three or four men 'run a 
caucus,' " twenty or thirty men are 

mad altout it. Why don't twenty or 
thirty men go there themaelves and 
run it to suit themselves 

—Who says this is not an age of pro-
press—of brunchiug out, as it were. 
The Wujtello Rif.iihlicaa is in favor of 
• --of—of—well, of the lailitrt "riding 
" their horses hereafter as the gentle-
" men <lo, n leg on »ueh «lde." 

—Some of the teleoneopic-eyed, who 
were on the street last Tuesday after
noon, felt certain they could see grass
hoppers flying over. The diseovery 
was doubted hy others, and we are 
not wware that it tfW auttlorlttatively 
wet tied. 

-The uon arrival of the West Lib
erty bailists Tuj**dtty was accounted 
for on the supposition that they had 
heard of our web-footed nluti that 
practice daily In the gutter around the 
Court H«piare. They didn't want to 
lie gooue<l. 

The pici-cing olap of thunder which 
di*turiie<l so many morning naps last 
Sunday A. M., aecompanletl a bolt 
which played havoc witha tali cotton-
wood tree Just in the rear of A. 
Leefers' dwelling, in the vicinity of 
the depot. 

- Charley Wain, a member of the 
Cedar llupids Base Ball club, was 
boarding a freight train at that place 
Saturday evening to return to his 
home in Mount Vernon, when he was 
in some way thrown against a switch 
stand and so terribly bruised that, he 
died Sunday night. 

—A rumor to the ettitet that John 
Bruen, who drives a notion wagon for 
Bidweli A Kurwell, of Freeport, III., 
had been attacked by tramps near 
Waterloo, robbed and so injured that 
he died, is confirmed by despatches.to 
Chicago papers. He was an exempla
ry yountf man, and was well thought 
of wherever known. 

OU, the tiiv, th« horrible flies! _ 
Bniitnn around like e'-sction lies; — 

bndirinz aoout like a mcniac dream, 
oVec the butter. Into the cretin; 
Holding aonvenliona all over the bread. 
Bltinir j oar ear* »0d tickling your Ucad. 

Crawling, 
Bu7./in^, 

Tio busy to di« 
Uof i'.ouu the natty, pestiferow iy." 

- she was fat and 1 n t he neighborhood 
of forty, but not so very fair. She 
spent Sit unlay upon our streets and 
was observed wandering up and down 
as if in anxious search of something 
or somebody among strangers. 8he ev
idently deemed hereelf a judge of hu
man nature, for after scanning faces 
in a dozen leisurely promenades up 
and down the streets, it was with 
tuuch assurance that she approached 
Brother Wilhelm on the most fre
quented corner and proffered hei 
modest ropiest. She pas a strauger, 
she said, and in great need—not of a 
eupofcold water, exactly—but of a 
cup of lager; and producing a bottle 
and a ragged ten-center, she besought 
the brother to act the good Sumaritan 
und supply her wants at the nearest 
saloon. Mr. W. spit energetically a 
couple of times before ho could mus
ter language suitable to the emergen
cy ; and then he peremptorily declined 
the commission—in his haste to con
vince her of her mistake not oven say
ing anything about insurance in the 
U.B. 

No remedy can compare wit "For-
•st Tar Salve" for curing Pilca. 

MONKY TE loan on real estate. En
quire of W '»I ,F & I .AVTVR. 

O. A C.'a Cholera and I)iarrho>a 
Remedy at Westcott's Drugstore. 24ui*i 

O. a C.'s Cathartic and Liver 
Ulls act directly on the liver, with full 
Cathartic effect, and do not gripe. 
Sl-Him. J. O. W 'KSTroTT, Agent. 

TAILORING . Farmers, If you want 
a good fit, and your clothes plenty 
large enough, take your work to 
Green how's Tailor Shop, over the 
Post OfHoe. 

L IST , between Whan'a grocery and 
J. \V. Kynett's, on the Muscatine 
road, a good red and white i-trlned 
shawl. The finder will please leave 
at this office. 

I HAVE a large two-story build
ing in Clarence in perfect order 
for sale or rent. Prices to suit the 
times. < all soon if you want a bar
gain. A. W. HIII.YER, Clarence. 

The Republicans of Springdale, 
Iowa and Oower townships hold a 
District Convention on the £Jd, at 
Springdaie, for the purpose of nomi
nating a candidate for County Soper-

THK services of Mr. Valentine 
Stuy vesant, practical and ornamental 
Gardener, are offered to all who may 
desire flowers, gardens or shrubbery 
skillfully treated, including season
able pruning. &!tf-

I HAVE a number of improved farms 
near Clarence for sale, any size you 
want Don't fail to call at my head
quarters in Clarence if you want to 
buy. A. W. Hlllyer. 

A us* of letters advertised at the 
Tipton Post Office for the week end
ing Aug. l.'Jth, 1N7": 
Mil! Marr Barber, J >Un Burns, 
J. W.Dr«aplaad, Miss JulU Hampton, 

'• A. Slf AW ,  P. M. 

KAHMKH .-, if you have woolen goods, 
bought from the woolen mill, peddlam, 
or any other man, you wnnt made up 
vrrj/vheap, bring it in during the dull 
tteasou. Shop over the post oftlcc. 

T. L.  GREKNHOW , Tailor. 

If your lungs arc irritated oppress
ed and sore, no method of treatment 
will compare with inhuling the hot 
vapors <«f Tar. The "Solutiou of For
est Tar" with inhaler, is the only 
pre]»aratlon of tar for this pur pose. 

32 4w 

MONEY TO LOAN <>n Improved farms, 
at 8 per cent, interest. Address us, 
stating time and amount wanted, and 
number of acres, location and value of 
land, and nature of Improvement-. 

lT#»KRwoor» A Cr.ARK, 
Muscatine; Iowa. 

DRAIN TII.K . Mr. Joint Dorcas, 
who ho* paid considerable attention to 
th»» subject of farm drainage, has just 
sent to the Argillo Works, in Rock 
Island county, (111.) for a ear load of 
drain-tile. Any person who is inter
ested can get tile for experiments, or 
whatever Information jtoe-ewed by 
Mr. L\, ou applieatiou. 

—John W. S. Robinson, who sloped 
from De Witt seven years flgrt after 
having by a long series of ingenious 
frauds and forgeries swimHed his fel
low citizens of Clinton eountv out of 
olwut *7.r.,000 in one .use giving an 
old Duchman a mortgage >>n his own 
land for a loan of .^.H.ooC' in gold -was ; 
ri'cently apprehended in Tennessee, 
but escaped on th»' way north. 

HAVIXG purchased the exclusive 
right to sell in Cedar county the cele
brated spring-back lusik cover, which 
is In suited to holding writing paper 
and keeping it clcan and convenient, 
and which can be used again and 
again', we will furnish letter or uote 
heads, with cever, in quality and at 
prices that will discount foreign com
petition. tf. 

GOOKY'S LADY'S BOOK for Heptcm-
tier Is received and found fully up to 
the reputation it has achieved. The 
stories, poetry and sketches arc fresh 
and interesting. The fashion plates, 
patterns and practical description and 
inst ruct ion, are i n vul uable to the lad ies; 
ss als«i are the domestic recipes and 
hints. Ask your newsdealer for u 
specimen copy, or address^ A. Godev, 
Philadelphia. 

WE have received a catalogue of 
Penn College, situated at Osknloosa, 
Iowu, for the years 1870-7. Although 
yet in its infancy, as a oollege, this in
stitution makes a showinir of a large 
and strong faculty as well as u mem
bership of nearly two hundred, thirty-
sis of whom are in the collegiate de
partment. Among the students we 
notice finite a number from this coun
ty. 

FINOKR 0»'.--Mr. JMDM Smith, 
while sawing wood with a cir
cular saw driven by steam, at ling's 
slaughter house last Friduy, struck 
his left hand against tho saw and cut 
off'his third finger, badly wounding 
the second and little Angers at the 
same time. As the index linger on the 
same hand is stIt'.'from a previous in-
Jury, the outlook is a little discour-
ighiK. but. Mr. S. is plucky and cheer
ful, and we hope may have speedy re
covery more full than anticipated. 

RAW RAM-.—The game played at 
Muscatine lout week Wednesday be
tween the leading club there and the 
Tipton nine resulted In twelve runs for 
the former to five for the lutter. On
ly a trifle over two to one in the mi
nority is the best thing our boy* have 
achieved this season ; and the local 
papers say the game was the best one 
ever played in the city. The fact is, 
|be Tipton boys play an excellent 
amateur game of ball, but have been 
matching themselves against too many 
trained players. 

NON-POMTICAU—A correspondent 
sends us resolutions regarding the 
County Superintendency, with an ac
count of their adoption by the teach
ers In attendance at the Institute. Re
ally, It would be a good thing if school 
officers could be selected without 
special reference to jiartv lines and 
distinctions, and this seems to have 
been the Idea of the teachers in thus 
recommending, or requesting the 
nomination of Miss Frlnk by both 
county Conventions. Opinion is sub
stantially unanimous on all sides iu 
favor of her capability aud valuable 
services. Why not, then, apply the 
apothegm regarding dissevering poll-
tics and education in this instance? 

IF you want to buy or rent a bote), 
if you want a store building, if you 
want a dwelling house or town lot, 
call on nic at Clarence. 1 can suit 

^ you and will make prices to auit you 
I  alao, A. WIHBIVW 

•HP 
"LET not conscience make you tin 

ger." but come and take a-i'vuntage 
of the prices at which I a:it ottering 
Real Kstate in the viciuit.v of clar
ence. A. W. ilm.YKK. 

Y»H* can get your clothe >vated, 
cleaned and repaired for tu>> i three 
weeks yet at Oreenhow'a 'I ,«il«>ip .-s'lop, 
owr the |M»>t office. Bring them iu 
before the busy season commences. 

RK.M> THIS .—K. P. NKEURAV A 
SON, of New York, Manufacturers 
of the Silver Tongue Organ-, have ap
pointed WM. I'IIW KIIS, the well known 
mu-ie dealer, to be their authorized 
agent for this section of I«.wa: their 
well known «ty le of elegance ?>l" linish, 
and fullness of tone has no equal: also 
Emerson pianos in upright ou square 
grand. The celebrated Weber may 
also be found in st<> k at Chas. Ham
mond's old luink building. 

THE 1 democratic Convention for the 
purpose of electing delegates from Ce
dar county to the State Convention at 
Marshalltown, will be held at the 
Court Mouse, in Tipton, next Satur
day, IKtli inst., at half{tast ten o'clock. 
The convention to nominate county 
officers is not yet called —our Demo
cratic brethren, v ith their usual sagac
ity, waiting see what mistakes or 
misunderstandings the Republican 
Convention will furnish as capital for 
them to do bu»iue:<- on. It is certain
ly to be hoped that for once they may 
fail to be thus "set up in business.'' 

NIOHT WATCH .—At the meeting of 
the City Council l««t week Thursday 
evening, the ranks of the would-!>e 
night #utches were scattered by the 
up!>oiutment to that position of Mr. 
W 111. L. R usnell. The appointee is a 
young man who formerly lived here, 
but recently returned from the West 
impoverished by the unequal struggle 
with the grasshoppers. Since the du
ties of a peace officer have been added 
to tho*? of a watchman, the position 
is no sinecure, and we hope that in 
Mr. RusselJ the cnuncil have secured 
discretion united to nerve and firm
ness. The salary was fixed at $40, 
and the watch hired by the month, 
instead of yearly, as formerly. 

•  - - - - -
A "CITY HAM/' proper ia now 

among the certainties for Tipton. At 
the las! meeting of the Council, the 
Committee on Public Grounds and 
Property was instructed by resolution 
to proceed nt once to the erection oi 
a building according to the plans ot 
Mr. Allen—to which allusion was 
made last week. The structure wil< 
be of brick, two stories, so new hat or 
tifemental, and will serve ti e douM 
pur|H>se of Engine House and Council 
Chamber, with a probable addition of 
a cell for the accommodation of vic
tims of lienzlne. The location we un
derstand to be the front of the lot now 
occupied by the building used as 
a teni)M>rury engine house. 

CANI>II>ATK8, Au.UK.— Allusion 
is made last week to the possible 

candidacy of Mr. Jes--e James for the 
Republican nomination as County 
Auditor, and we publish herewith a 
card stating positively the intention 
of his friends to present his name to 
convention in that connection. Mr. 
Carroll's intention to seek that office 
at the hands of the Republican party 
is • also indirectly confirmed. The 
name of J). D. Gano, a well known 
and staunch Repuhlic.au of Inland 
township, we arc inform*11, i- being 
brought forward ;i» an opponent to 
Mr. Scott for the legislative nomina
tion. The time when all the issues 
are to be decided is> now near at hand. 
A fair Held, fail play, and the preva
lence of the liest and most prudent 
nominations, is all that Is to be desired. 

•BF.AT'EM .—The Tipton Base Ball 
Club achieved a hamhomc victory 
over the Wapsies, of West Liherty, 
Tuesday afternoon, beating them by a 
score of nine to nothing. The Wap
sies having made the match for that 
occasion, am] failing to come to time, 
the above is the record of ths game 
authorized by Base Ball regulations. 
\s the Wa|»sles are a toppir-h good 

club, poMtdh'y our ix»ys had better sub
side Just now. 

P. S.—The Ktest news on the above 
subject develops the fact that the chal
lenging telegram, which was sent 
from West Liberty i ia Davenport and 
Clinton, wa* scut for Tharmfay, but 
was chunged at the Davenjwrt office 
to Tuesday, aud was of course thus re
ceived here. So the game will proba
bly be played to-day, and we are ter
ribly afraid that nice little score we 
had fixed up, as above, will be tNffe-
stantlally reversed. 

NORMAL INSTITUTE .--Sin^e iast 
week's report the following additions 
have been made to the enrollment, 
bringing the tptal up to 167: 

"A." ORAIIK. 

A. B. Safely, Mollle Fl-her, 
W. B. Worrall, C. D. Harrison, 
A. C. Latham, Ella Camp)>ell, 
Ella Camp, Ella Carlton. 
Albert Bell. 

"B." ORADU. 
John Morton,' Geo. H. Moore, 
It G. Young/ Geo. Bell, 
J. T. Seiuinger, Albtna Boynton. 
Alta Hyatt. 

The Institute is running as steadily 
as a college In mid-term—solid work 
seems the programme on ull hands. 
Thursday evening, however, the 
membership assembled at the Court 
House to hear a lecture from Prof. 
Boltwood, of Illinois. The remain
ing room was tilled with citizens, and 
all unite in pronouncing the hcture 
•o practical, as well as entertaininc, 
that both teachers und patrons of 
schoola, wt)o did not hear it, were 
losers. 

L»Tt'HR.—By invitation, Ctept H. 
A. Lee delivered a lecture i i the M. E. 
church last Sunday afternoon u|K>n 
the subject of the o<:e-un. The theme 
was treated both with reference to the 
material fact* and phenomena regard
ing the great deep, and also to itn sug
gestion of and association with 
thoughts of the Creator. Both in its 
subject matter and in its construction 
and arrangement, the lecture was an 
excellent one. It was instructive, in
teresting and suggestive. 

On Monday evening, by invitation 
of the Institute, Captain Leo addrescd 
the teachers and others iu the Court 
House. He had a crowded house, und 
held the attention of all to a thrilling 
narrative of the importunt as well us 
dramatic battle between the Merri 
mac aud the Monitor, oir Hampton 
lthoads. The speaker participated in 
that engagement, being at the time 
an officer on the frigate Minnesota, 
which it will be remembered received 
the attention of the Rebel ram after 
the sinking of the proud Cumberland 
and the destruction of the Congress, 
and before the Monitor intervened 
Capt. Lee was badly wounded in the 
engagement in consequence of which 
he is still a cripple, lie resigned the 
navy iu '«4, afterward commanding 
traus-atluntic steamers for some years 
and since teaching. Ha is an own 
oousin of Gen. R. £. Lee of confeder
ate fame. 

THR NEW GRAIN WAREHOUSE 

proje 't, to the Inception of which we 
alluded last week, has been pushed 
right forward Into tangible shape. 
Aoout two-thirds of the required sum 
having been sul»scrlbed the first day, 
on Wednesday evening a meeting of 
8ubscril>ers was held at which H. C. 
Piatt was made Trustee for the pur
pose of holding title to real estate, and 
committee* were appointed and 
charged w ith various dutiesas follows: 
Building Committee—.1. It. Reichert, 
W. H. Van Ness und J. W. Casud; 
Canvassing ('ommittee - M. M. Stew
art, X. C. Millhouse, A. B. Maynard: 
on Correspondent*—L. D. ingmau, 
J. C. Reichert. M. Carroll; Treasurer 

H. L. Dean. 
The best location in the vicinity of 

the <lejH>t —the corner lot just south of 
where the Vest elevator «tood—was at 
once purcha-ed for *l r»o and work 
commeucedthe very next day. It istobe 
2«x.V> on the ground, and the founda
tion of 30 nieix of solid masonry, with 
frame timbers to match, have l>een 
made with especial reference to sus
taining an elevator of any desired 
weight, if it should at any time be 
deemed best to change 

Mr. D. F. Witmcr, late of Stirling, 
a gentleman of means and experience, 
arrived on the ground Tuesday, and 
will be ready for the business at once, 
Mr. McN'ctt is still here, and the re
sult of increased comi>etltion and fa
cilities will lie that no one in all this 
county can afford to sell grain with
out first trying the Tipton market. 

Miss FANNY HOM.INTER . The few 
of our citir.ens who joined with the 
teachers in attending a public Read
ing given by this young lady at Con
gregational church, Tuesday evening, 
have the managers of the institute to 
thank for a rare treat. Miss ltollister 
is from Chicago, and although for 
some time umlcr the tuition of Prof. 
Lyman and other leading elocution
ists, is only commencing public ap
pearances. She spent Monday and 
Tuesday at the Institute, and on the 
latter evening gave a public entertain
ment to a good audience as indicated. 
Miss 11. is young, hand-ome and 
graceful, and what is of still more im
portance in her profession, she is an 
artist. Depending less u|»on mimicry, 
or diuleth- imitation, than most pub
lic readers, she follows, with Intelli
gent comprehension of her theme, the 
principles of true art iu the use of 
voice, gesture and expression. The re
sult is sucess, not only with one class 
of readings or recitations, but through 
a wide range of selection*. Tin reci
tation of the tragic poem, "Searching 
for the Slain" was the hardest test to 
which she put herself, and was well 
pustuined, as the tear- of the audience 
attested. The rendering of ''Rock of 
Ages," introducing this familiar hymn 
as sung in various moods, from that of 
the thoughtless girl to prayerful plead
ing, every note stirred with sorrow, 
was a new, ami as rendered, a most 
praisworthy feature of sucji an enter
tainment. "The Shadow on the Wall," 
ft poetical geii(, was set iu befitting 
voice and expression. "The Spanish 
Duel." introducing another song, wus 
well received; and the -ingle declam
atory, and several humorous selections 
given not only added agreeable vari
ety, but showed great vematiiity. In 
her stings, Miss H. develop" a sweet 
voice, under perfect control, and the 
organ accompaniment hy Miss Fanny 
Hogan, was in keeping. Mi«s liogan 
also gave an instrumental, and Mrs. 
Currle, of Lyons a song, which were 
received wilh approbation. 

- — 

PEHKONAI.  MENTION. -G.  8. Hicks 
started yesterday morning for a four 
week's trip to his old home in Brad
ford county, Penna. 

Mr. J esse Clement, a representative 
of the l,:tc.--t)o< an newspaper, and a 
pleasant gentleman, called last Meek. 
He s|>ent several days in Tipton, and 
will doubtless convey his impressions 
to the i.nlumns of his pajter. 

John C. Sheldon showed up last 
Thursday evening. He turned the 
sorrels in with the old time rush, and 
shook hands as heartily as ever. He 
was still at Dixon, he said, paying $1 
for wheat. 

/. C. Bradshaw, E-q., a Wright Co. 
f Iowa) attorney, has been vi-iting in 
Tipton for several days. Zcnas used 
to be a Tipton boy, and upholds the 
honor of his youthful pastures mag
nificently. 

Mr. McCV*y, an attorney from Hunt
ingdon county, Pa., in looking through 
Iowa for an eligible locution bus seen 
nothing so attractive as this vicinity 
and thinks it quite likely that Tipton 
will become his home. We hope so, 
not only because he appears like a 
pleasant, well-informed gentleman, 
but also because we have grown a tri
fle tired <>f those old tokes about the 
"temperature up there," one's "length 
for this world," etc., and shall gladly 
see them transferred to a new and by 
several inches a worthier object . 

The Misses .tones, of Washington, 
D» C., have l»een visiting at J. Cul-
bert son's. 

Judge Rothrock, J. D. Shearer, H. 
C. Piatt and Wm. Dean, started Mon
day evening for a Western tour. 

Hon. W. E. I.effingwell, now of 
Chicago, suffered a stroke of paralysis 
lust week, affecting his left arm and 
foot. 

Messrs. Tlios. James, Cidc Wleker-
sham and R. B. Smith of Springdale, 
Tho*. Gray of Iowa, Wm, Baker and 
Orlando Howe of Rochester, D. D. 
Gano of Inland and Sewall (lower of 
Cass, were in town Monday. 

T. J. Garretson, Esq., of Clarence, 
called Tuesday. Mr. James, the at
torney of that city, was in town lost 
week. 

GEAR IT HTKINUDAt.i, A QIIAKKK 

CATF-CIIIHM.—On the opposite page 
we publish the account of the visit of 
Hon. John II. Gear, Republican can
didate for Governor of Iowa, to Spring-
dale, in this county, as given by tele 
graph to the Inter Ocean. As this 
was the very first speech of the cam
paign, and was made by the leading 
candidate, we wondered that previous 
notice of it had not been given 
throughout the county. But this is 
explained by citizens of that place, 
who inform us that the visit was 
not part of the regular canvas*, but 
entirely dependant upon an arrange
ment l>etween themselves and Mr. 
Gear. On July 10th, as it appears, a 
number of Republican residents in 
that vicinity joined in addressing to 
that gentleman the following letter 
Hon. John II. Gear, BKrhnt/ton: 

I*ear Sir:—A* this is a Republican 
stronghold, and as we are rigid Pro
hibitionists, and as you are resting un
der verv grave charges, which must 
be removed before you ''An reasonably 
expect to receive our votes, ami as we 
wish to deal candidly ami fairly with 
you. we take the liberty of sending 
you this letter of invit .tion, request 
Ing you to address us by a speech to 
be delivered in our village at your ear 

I Heat convenience. We sincerely trust 
'thatyou willvindicate yourself. 
! H .ping that right will triumph, aud 
1 that °ur gloriovu Couuuoa wealth wkU 

be ablv and wisely administered, we 
are, sir, yours truly. 

To this Mr. Gear at once favorably 
replied, that he should endeavor to 
make ut least two s|>eeches in Cedar 
county, one of them, if potwdble. at 
Springdale; and on the 4th inst. he 
again wrote thein making a positive 
appointment for Thursday evening. 
August !*th. 

Bills were circulated, and although 
the notice was short, over two hun
dred substantial citizen* assembled at 
the ap|«ointed time and place. Mr. 
(tear made a speech overall hour in 
duration, in which he reviewed the 
past and present political situation, 
and ably elucidated existing issues. 
At the close of the speech, which re
ceived almost umvertal oommeuda 
tion, Mr. t icar said that if any one 
prenent had any questions to ask, per
sonal or political, he would endeavor 
to answer them. What followed was 
surely au unpsual feature of political 
meetings. The earnest old Friends put 
the case fairly and squarely, ami 
told Mr. titar that lie was ac
cused of drinking, of getting drunk, 
of selling whiskey, of favoring license 
legislation, of opposing the enactment 
of this und that desired teni|>erance 
law.even to the point ofmakingagrand 
party and seducing the temperance 
hampion intoublinddrunk. Mr. Gear, 

we are told, met ail these slightly per
sonal allusion- as calmly and as squure-
ly as they were offered. He told them 
that be did drink whenever he want
ed to, made no pretentions to total ab-
stiuancc und wouldn't lie about it for 
anybody'* office; but the man or wo
man did not live who could truthfully 
claim to have seen him drunk. The 
whiskey selling charge he denied, ex-
cptastothesingle transaction ulreudy 

fully explained iu the palter*. He was 
n favor of license, at lea.-t, of local op

tion: but he never made the alleged 
efforts to defeat temperance legitda-
ion; never made any kind of a |>arty 

pending such legislation, nor played 
the i»e|ilab to any of the temperance 
Samsons. 

The great wonder on the part of 
most of his InterlocntoT*seems to haw 
IM-CII in regard to persons there pres
ent who had made the charge*against 
Mr. G. public ami claimed either per
sonal knowledge or satisfactory proof 
that they were true, but who 
uttered not a syllable in the face 
of his emphatic denials. From 
this view of the case Mr. Gear came 
off" with flying colors ami our inform
ants say that his ability, frankness 
and fine social qualities mude a deep 
impresssou in tils favor; but that 
while this Is true, it is also true that 
settled principles will not |K>rmit 
them to vote for a habituul drinker 
and a license man for Governor of 
Iowa, even though convinced of his 
ability and charmed with many man
ly qualities. 

Coinmaniiated.l 
TH>TRACKER* ON THE WPWUN* 

TENI>ENI v.--At the close of Friday ses
sion of the Normal institute, which was 
oneof unusual attendance and interest, 
the following resolutions were present

ed by R. G. Young for the consideration 
of the teachers: 
WHEKKAS , Miss E. E.  Frink, the 

present incumbent of the office of 
Couuly Superintendent, has for the 
past two y»ars faithfully anil suc
cessfully discharged the duties per
taining to said office, and, 

WHKHKA-, We believe her adminis
tration has been instrumental in 
raising the qualifications of teachers, 
thus securing much better results 
in the work of imimrting instruction 
in tin- schools of this county, and. 

Win itE.is, We believe the host inter
ests of the county will bo served by 
Iter re-election, therefore, 
/(citotvrd. That wo, the teachers of 

Cedar county in Normal Institute as
sembled, hiartily recommend her to 
the consideration of the conventions for 
nomination, and t i the people for 
re-election. 

Their adoption was moved by W. T. 
Stubbs, and immediately received a 
number of seconds. 

A call for remarks was responded 
to by Misses Smith, Frater, Coney and 
Bardue, also, Messrs. Ross, Blair, 
Stubbs, Pearson and Brown, all of 
whom gave their hearty approval. 

The question was then put, which 
resulted in their adoption by a rousing 
vote. Motion was immediately made 
by Mrs. Kilttourne, seconded by Mr. 
Wirick, that the vote he made unani
mous. This motion was carricd by 
the Institute rising m mi'.nsf. 

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. 
Teachers seemed to vie with each otl»-
cr in expressing their satisfaction and 
gi ving utterance to their friendly feel
ings. 

Had Miss Frink been present she 
could not have been otherwise than 
pleased at the hearty appreciation of 
her efforts in working for the good of 
the schools of our County. When 
we take into consideration the 
fact that the movement originated 
and WHS developed without the know! 
edge or consent of tbcjiarty interested, 
and was so heartily endorsed by th 
Institute, it must certainly he receiv
ed by the voters of the county as 
strong recommendation for her retey-
tion in the |iosition she has occupied 
during the past two years with such 
credit to herself and advantage to the 
people. 

RAIRIKO. 

On the evening of the 3d inst., at the 
parsonage, by Itcv. F, A. Shearer, I). 
I>., Mr. A. K. Kimls'rly, of Iowa 
township, Cedar county,* and Miss 
Mary Wilson, of this township and 
county.— Went JAbtrty Rtpurt'r. 

DIED. 

At his residence in Iowa township, 
this county, last Sunday evening 
August 12th, Mr. THOMAS BURNETT, 
aged about seventy-three years. 

The deceased was a highly res|»ected 
and very old citieen of that commun
ity, having resided there over thirty 
years, 

At his residence in Rochester town
ship, Cedar county, Iowa, Mr. JOSEI'H 
W. CLINK, August IHh, 1877, in the 
Md year of his age. 

March lfuh, 187'5, he was married to 
Mis* Caroline Busch of Muscatine 
county. Through life Mr. Cilne was 
noted for his probity and uprightness 
of chunicter, and iu his death the com
munity in which he lived lose an up
right citizen and a worthy man. In 
the prime of life he was called away 
with-a mother, wife and many friends 
to mourn his loss. He bore with for
titude aud resignation many days of 
suffering, resigning all earthly hopes 
and pleasures without a murmur. His 
remains were followed to their final 
resting place by a large number of his 
friends and neighbors, all feeling that 
they bad lost a friend and worthy cit
izen. H. W. B. 

At her home at Gower's Ferry, Oaaa 
township, en Saturday evening 
August 11th, Mrs. RotjOMONuC. Gow 
KR, widow of Hon. Rol*ert Gower, in 
the seventy-fourth year of her age. 

The deceased was born in the far 
State of Maine, March 12tb, H04 
where she was united in marriage 
with her late husband on the 2tfth of 

they followed the w Uiiig sun to It. 'WA 

and settled on the west bank of t»»e 
Cedar river. Finding themselves on 
a thoroughfare of the early travel. MR 

G. established the ferry that has ever 
filnce liorne his name. Here for thirty 
three years they dwelt together. Much 
of the time their location was an out
post, where the weary traveler gladly 
welcomed friend* and favors ; always 
it was a hospitable home where the 
visitor found hearty welcome and good 
cheer. 

In 1874, after forty-eight yean of 
wedded life, Mrs. Gower wa* left a 
widow. Of a family of seven children, 
onlv two of them survived, and one 
of the»*> has since died, leaving Mr. 
Sewall Gower the present sole repre
sentative. 

The funeral services were observed 
>u Sabbath, Rev. Wm. Lee offleiat-
ng. A large company were present 

and fiftlowed to its final resting place 
the remains of tlie aged mother, re
vered friend and re*|K>cted neighbor. 

Old Kt-kiile Director*' 
Warpalh Again* 

oa Iha 

Klaftr rditrr i writ yon a latter 
twotreaks ago in which i asked ftir 
serten information from you or sum 
of your rcder* but nolxxly has ansered 
eny questions, mister it seems editer 

leer to my mind now, and itdidatthe 
ime i n rit you that letter too, that 

nohodv cood uiiser them. i beleve 
the |»epel of cedar Co. and Iowa are 
begineti to o|>en there ies and sea them 
educational questions in the rite lite. 

l»eleve most of em, exceptih the 
Schule Tet hers, sea the matter jist as 

do. They heve estimatid purty 
cloasly our neads and requirments, 
and they sea that hi priced techer bet
ter go into Brass Band or sum other 
protltaliel game and give the farmer 
and the comon p<-pel u chance to live 
and that the ologics -hood be left to 
them as haint mind euuff to study the 
comon branches and ar two lai/.y to kit 
theirselfs and that county Normal be 
aholised us puhlick nusenes. the fact 
that nobody cootl anser mv questions 
makes me l>eleve that the amerikan 
pi ret lies agin got holt uv the pe|tcl 

and that wear agin comln to a Gold 
Basis. 

When we can hire our Techers the 
same us we hire other workers and 
and when we doant heye to pay big 
taxes to support lazy pepel In county 
norinels and sieli and when ever fel
ler whuts ben to u town schule doant 
all hisself a profescr and when the 

ologies heve *nnk into oblivion and 
keptycis lie* IH'II driven from our 

land then may old Amcricka rejoyce 
uid the country clap hi* hands. 

the ditlculty all the time hes been 
that pe|>el woiildent think or elee they 
wood a scan long ago how we heve 

n imposed on by techers askin hi 
prices, aud by lievin to |uy big taxes 
to sup|*irt county normels aud our 
ithci schulet.. as I sed afore, eo. 
normels doant meen better schules, it 
mceiis bigger pay and Ies* work and I 
hoop they will take sum step to stop 
the co. normal. your normal has 
been runnin 2 weaks and will *um-
lx»d\ jist tell me what gtwul its done 
and oblige, oi.ii St iiCI,E DIRECTOR. 

CMar county, August 1-tth. 

I'BOM CUREWO. 

Roliert Thomson, of this place, re
ceived a telegraph dispatch a few days 
since announcing the death of his 
brother, William Thomson, of Albany, 
N,Y. 

Wm. Ilanna has Uuight a fine lot 
of clothing and has it now ready for 
sale. His general *tock of merchan
dise will be bought altout September 
1st. 

11. Freeman has rented the "Omo 
elevator," and has commenced the 
buying of grain. 

Rev. Hpry ha« moved to hla new 
residence in the parsonage. 

CLAREKCK: 

IROl HPRIXODALE. 

Mr. Editor:—James Ball, while sil
ting In the blacksmith shop in this 
place, got his eye filled with steel 
from a sickle section projected by a 

hlsel in the bands of Jo. Raker. The 
eye probubly has gone out forever. 

Harvest is just alsiut over, and fann
ers are busy stacking and threshing. 
R. B. Smith and James Pickering arc 
out with their uew machines, and for 
getting grain out of the straw ami 
:haff are hard to beat. Those \v ho 
have had wheat sown have a good 
yield, and it is said to be of a very 
good quality. Oats ami rye are good 
ind hav heavy. Timofliy seed is 
turning out well. 

Cattle and horses have been much 
Improved in this section by importa
tions of short-horns and Clyesdale 
hordes. 
Notwithstandingcontroction and bard 

times, tht>sc farmers that understand 
their business and shove'it are mak
ing money—of whom we ."have many. 

Isaac Worrell's team ran nway—as 
Friends would say—last sixth day, 
with the hay rigging. His son was 
driving; he went to James Ball's for 
a wagon to unload bis <^vn that had 
given out, and W:M loaded with 
oats; he had not proceeded far when 
the rigging, not having been fastened 
on to the wagon, slipped forward, the 
horses taking fright ran away and 
scattered things generally. The same 
{earn ran away with Isaac Worrall 
last winter during a dreadful snow 
torni and broke his leg, but no bones 

were broken this time; but the hordes' 
heels were badly bruised. 

The Willx-t friends of tbia plaoe 
have two weddings ou hand. 

Samuel Fawcctt bus requested acer 
tificate to marry in Ohio-

Joseph Fawcctt and Attic Ball have 
published their intention to become 
man und wife according to Friends 
usages und ceremouy. 

Joseph Fuwoett is just recovering 
from the fever. 

The fishing company in this place 
is pretty badly broken up from rcmov 
als or other cuuses, or I might have 
something interesting to contribute as 
the season rolls on. 

James Witbem, the Democrat who 
wants the Republican party broken up, 
still contiuues to corrcsjiond for the 
West Branch Timtit. L. 

DRY GOODS ON A 

GOLD BASIS 

lamnms! 
WHE.V 

In search *1 

GOODS! 
That we have 

STOCK 
Second to None 

in the State 
«f Iowa, 

Consisting of 
Staple and Fancy Dry 

2oods, Carpets and No
tions. 

Table and Floor Oil 
Cloths, Hats and Caps, 
Cloths Casimeres, Wall 
Paper, and Window 
Shades. And an 

HESS VARIETY 
Of articles under each 

of these heads that we 
cannot enumerate. 

It has been Selected 
with Great Care, every 
Article having been 
Dought where it could 
be bought the cheapest 

FOR CASH! 
To meet the demands 

of the clQseness of the 
times. 

Our Selections will 
please the most fastid
ious, and our 

PRICES, 
The closest of buyerf. 

Try ns. 
DEAN & Inghak. 

Center 1 p. Kep. Caucun. 

The Republican Electors of Center 
township, Cetlar county, will hold a 
Primary Meeting at the Court House, 
in Tipton, on Saturday, August l#th, 
1877, at two o'clock, P. M., for the pur 
pose of selecting nine '/J) delegates to 
represent said township in the Coun
ty Convention, to be held on the 2>jth 
lust., and for the transaction of such 
other business as may properly coiue 
before it. COMMITTEE. 

For Couaty Auditor. 

CLAKENCB IOWA , August Ut. 1877.  
SMor Ativtrtiair:—Through the »olk-it»-

tioa of many friends I hereby content to tie 
a caudldate for the office of County Auditor 
aubjuct to approval o the Republican t-oa 
veuUon, August 3&th iiext. 

WILLIAM B. Gait PIN. 
CS5TKRUALE, August 13th, 1877. 

Mr. Editor:—I beg It-arc to inform you 
and the citizcns of Cedar coaaty, bt-ionglug 
to the Republican party, that James' 
many friends will present hi* aarne to tbe January, 1&». Eight years later they \Z 

life Mjjdkl(| 1 ^ It, 

0) 

SI 

% 
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FARM FOR SALE. 
I will sell my I'arin, of 160 acres, three 

miles north of 'Stanwooil, on very reasona
ble tcrmt, if a pnrchnscr will call soon. The 
lariD la A%ell improv^'l, t(ood buildings, good 
fence., an<l a never tailing well. 

For terms inquire of me at Clarence, Iowa. 
23tf ANDREW 1»BR. 

In the Circuit 
court of the 
State of 
lowa,luand 
for Cedar 

ORM.IKAL NOTMS. 
William Van Pelt, Plaintiff, 1 

AGAINST 
William Mor<uu, James Mor 

can, KlUatwth Morgan, 
John Morgan, and Ueorfte 
M >rgau, heirs of Alex, j 
Morgan, deceased; George 1 
Pomeroy and Wm H.Ben-1 couaty. 
ton, Dell* Dowd and} 
Charl'f Dowd. J 

To tbe above named defendants: 
Your are hereby notified thU there will b« 

on tile in the clerk's offlce of the Clrcait 
court, in and for Cedar conatf. tkepetition 
of the Plaintiff, Wm VaaFelt, in Which ha 
stales tb.it he U the owner ta fso staple et 
lot seven (7), block twelve Ot), Ttpfcsa lewa* 
and praying that the titlathereto be iilrt 
ed In him, and that yoa be barrod and for
ever estopped from aaviag or claiming aat 
right or title thereto adverse to the plain
tiff. Alio that the clerk be authorised ta 
cancel a certain mortgage give* by Charlaa 
Sweatland aad wife to Geo. fnaumf 
Wm. H. Bc iton» the property lni»>ii 
herein. 

Now unlets you appear thereto aad im-
fend before nooaoftM secoad tog th* 
August term, A. f». 1877, of MU eoa 
which will commence on the IHk flay 
Angnst, A. D. 1877, MTaaH wttl be eaten# 
against yon, aad a decree reniiW4 thsreea 
as prayed. 

PIATT *4 

V 


